For a recovery record to be included in the analysis, it had to provide the complete date of banding and recovery and the latitudinal and longitudinal coordinates (to the nearest degree) for banding and recovery. yses in which: (1) distances between banding and recovery locations were calculated for various time periods, or (2) the distribution of recoveries was calculated for birds banded in a certain region. Both of these analyses require that recoveries be random events and because banding stations are located nonrandomly in North America, the use of banding station recoveries would have biased the analyses.
Banding and recovery effort by region was calculated for the reproductive-postreproductive period (25 April-15 October) and tbr the winter-roost period (10 December-20 February). Banding effort by region for a seasonal period was the number of birds banded in that region and subsequently recovered, divided by an index of the average population number for the region during that seasonal period. I used only banded birds that had been recovered (instead of total banded birds) because I was measuring productive banding effort and not banding effort per se. Recovery efforts were similarly calculated using the number of recoveries in a given region.
The indices of population density during the reproductive-postreproductive period were the average number of Red-wings recorded per Breeding Bird Survey (see Robbins 
RESULTS

Distances Between Banding and Recovery Sites
Reproductive period.--Average distances between banding and recovery sites for Red-wings banded and recovered in the same reproductive period were less than 25 km in all regions, indicating limited movement during the reproductive period (Table 1) . Of the 150 recoveries, 97 percent were < 100 km from the banding sites.
Average distances between banding and recovery sites, when banding and recovery were in different years, were generally <50 km, indicating that Red-wings normally return to breed at or near their hatching or nesting site (Table 1) . Of the 349 recoveries, 91 percent were < 100 km from the banding site. Exceptions occurred in the central plains and Rocky Mountain regions (19-20) where the average distance for 14 recoveries was 148 km. This high value is partially explained by one recovery of a nestling-banded bird > 1,000 km from the banding site. In general, birds banded during their hatching year were recovered at greater distances than were birds banded during their second or later years. Nero (1956: 6-7) and Laux (1970) also reported the tendency of Red-wings to return annually to the same locality to breed. The same calculations also were made for birds recovered during the reproductive period that had been banded during these semi-monthly periods, and the two data sets combined. These analyses were made to determine the times of year Red-wings undertake major movements away from or toward their breeding locations.
For most regions, movements during the postreproductive period were <200 km from the birds' localities during the reproductive period ( Winter-roost period.--Average distances between banding and recovery sites for Red-wings banded and recovered in the same winter-roost period were <25 km, except in regions 10-12 where 13 recoveries averaged 64 km from banding sites (Table 3) . For all regions combined, only 4 of 69 recoveries (6%) were > 100 km from banding sites showing that Red-wings are rather sedentary during a single winter-roost period.
The average distance between banding and recovery sites for Redwings recovered at least one winter after banding were similar to the same winter-recovery distances in regions 1 and 19-20 but were substantially longer (154-231 kin) for the other regions (Table 3, Fig. 3 ).
For example, red-wings roosting in eastern Texas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma apparently commonly shift their roosting sites between years among these three states. For all regions combined, 19 of 92 recoveries (21%) were > 100 km from the banding sites. Thus, there appears to be less faithfulness to the same annual winter roosting site (Table 3, (Fig. 4) .
The above analysis gives the general winter-distributional pattern for birds indigenous to an entire region. There were two degree blocks in eastern North America (northcentral Ohio--latitude 41øN, longitude 82øW; central Chesapeake Bay area--lat. 38øN, long. 76øW) that have sufficient winter recoveries of reproductive-postreproductive-banded birds available to provide a higher resolution of the winter-distributional pattern for birds indigenous to a local area (Fig. 5) 
Reproductive Period Distribution in Relation to Location During the Winter-Roost Period
To estimate where the birds banded in each region during the winterroost period go to breed, the converse of the preceding analyses was conducted by reversing the banding and recovery periods (Table 5) .
Sample sizes were small for this analysis--only two regions had >20 (Fig. 4a), 17 (Fig. 4b), and 19 (Fig. 4c) .
migrating from breeding areas to wintering areas (Table 4) was evident.
For each of these regions, more than 50% of the recoveries were made in one region and the remaining recoveries were distributed among two to five additional regions ( (Fig. 5a) , and in the Chesapeake Bay area (Fig. 5b) .
marily in Ohio, southern Michigan, and Georgia; and birds wintering in region 10 (Arkansas, Missouri) were recovered mainly in Minnesota but also in Wisconsin, Arkansas, South Dakota, and Ontario (Fig. 6 ).
The majority of birds banded in winter along the Gulf of Mexico in region 4 were recovered near the Gulf (Fig. 6) suggesting that many of the birds along the Gulf in winter are year-round residents.
Banding and Recovery Effort
Reproductive-postreproductive period.--Banding effort by region was extremely variable (Table 6) The ranking of regions for recovery effort was similar to that of banding effort (Table 6 ). Again, more than half the regions had < 100 birds recovered in them during the reproductive-postreproductive period.
Winter-roost period.--Considerably fewer birds have been banded or recovered during the winter-roost period (Table 7) (Fig. 6a), 4 (Fig. 6b) , and 10 ( Fig. 6c) .
few birds banded that have subsequently been recovered. The recovery effort, with the exception of region 7, also has been very low in these same dominant winter-roosting regions, as well as in region 10. The analyses on movements between the reproductive period and postreproductive period suggest that most of these depredation problems are caused by locally (within 200 km) breeding or produced birds and not by far-ranging migrants. More intensive studies of late summerearly fall movement patterns of Red-wings in specific areas where crop depredations occur can be based on the data provided.
There apparently is considerable intermingling among breeding populations from widely divergent areas during the winter-roost period.
Furthermore, although Red-wings appear to be rather sedentary during a single winter-roost period, they are not necessarily faithful to the same roosting area in subsequent winters. Intermingling does not occur, however, when winter-roost populations return to their breeding areas; virtually all birds return to the areas where they were hatched. The dispersal pattern in winter (e.g., birds from northern Ohio migrating to an area ranging from eastern North Carolina to western Alabama) could serve to reduce the impact on local breeding populations of any severe localized weather conditions in winter that result in large die-offs of roosting populations (Odum and Pitelka, 1939) . The effects of a high mortality rate at a single roost or cluster of roosts in winter would be spread among Red-wing populations indigenous to a wide area.
Three important management implications are suggested from these findings: (1) reduction of populations of Red-wings that cause localized late-summer agricultural damage probably cannot be practically achieved through the mass killing of blackbirds in a few winter roosts An initial attempt has been made at tracking populations indigenous to the various regions as the birds move from their breeding areas to winter-roost areas and back again (Tables 4 and 5 ). The continued development of such a system is necessary if we are to understand the dynamics of Red-wing populations and, thus, be in a position to intelligently manage the continental population as bird-man conflicts become more complex in our increasingly crowded world (Dolbeer et al., 1976) . Considerably more bandings and recoveries are needed, particularly in key regions (e.g., 3, 5, 7, 9, and 11) containing large populations of wintering birds. New techniques, such as telemetry or possibly the use of physiological markers, may also add substantial data on movement and migration patterns.
SUMMARY
The total recovery data (about 11,000 records) for banded Redwinged Blackbirds were analyzed to determine: (1) the general continental pattern of movements and migration, and (2) the banding and recovery effort for 27 regions of North America. In most regions except the northwest, Red-wings did not migrate long distances (>200 km) until after the fall molt was completed in October; thus, most crop-damage problems in late summer are caused by locally (<200 km)-breeding or -produced birds. Apparently, intermingling of breeding populations from widely divergent areas (e.g., northcentral Ohio and Chesapeake Bay) occurs during the winter-roost period. Thus, the effects of a highmortality rate at a single roost or cluster of roosts in winter probably would be spread among Red-wing populations indigenous to a wide area. Intermingling of wintering populations does not occur, however, when these birds return to their breeding areas; virtually all birds return to within 50 km of where they were hatched. A preliminary information system was developed to keep track of the locations of populations indigenous to the various regions of North America as they go from their breeding areas to winter-roost areas and back again. This information system is incomplete at present because of the paucity of bandings and/ or recoveries in several important regions, particularly in the southern United States where large winter-roosting populations are found.
